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fncam ment Recommendations

Parking, TrafficProblems
Considered. at Workshop

Ry PAT EVANS
(Last of a Series)

The hundredsof cars jammed into the Grange parking lot
on Friday and Saturday nights have been compared by some
students to a swarm of bumble bees determinedly trying to

find a way out of their hive.
This and others of the Un iversity's pressing parking and.

,traffic problems were considered',
at Student Encampment by the

Regulations, Controls and Student'
Welfare Workshop.

The following recommendations :
were made by the workshop:

•That parking and stopping be,
prohibited on Shortlidge Road
from Pollock Road to College;
Avenue; that an exit from park-1
Ing area 23 (behind Grange) to

A constitutional amendment to Pollock Road be constructed; thatincrease the number of represen, an additional entrance to parking!tatives on the Education Student area 23 be constructed fromCouncil from 25 to 36 in the fail Shortlidge Road. and that trafficelections. and to about 60 in the enter parking area 23 only from,spring elections, was approved Shortlidge and exit only to Pollthe council Tuesday night. lock.
The amendment, presented by' &That parking be prohibitedDavid Faust, senior from Banes- on the north side of College A•,-1ville, must be approved a second exile in front of the new women'stime to go into effect. .berms.
Faust said the amendment is *That a campus patrulman bedesigned to represent all depart-,statiened at Pollock and Short-merits in the college fairly. A ors- lidge Beads and at Shortlidge and,portionate number of students the road behind the new women'sfrom each class in every depart- dormitories from 10:30 p.m. to!ment would be elected under the 1 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.lplan. The workshop objected to "in-.One freshman would be elected+ adequate social and recreational)from each of the 11 departments opportunities and programs forin the college. A proportionate University students," citing lack'number of students from each of information, long-range plan-classlin each department would ning and facilities.be elected in the spring. A recommendation proposed by,Two other amendments alb" the workshop participants was'proved on first reading would her that the administrative committeea council member removed for an student affairs create a sub-non-attendance from re-election committee on recreation, to in-and would require a candidate for elude- student representatives inscouncil to submit a wallet size, its membership.photograph to be used at the polls.
The council has been allotted,viorkshop members felt a adef-'

10 minutes every 2 weeks in the hite need for and a sincere
_

de-
Education 1 television class. Pa.,' sire to have a form of insurance
tricia Pyott, junior from Berwyn; which would extend the existing
and Florence Moran, junior infirmary facilities to give addi-
Pittsburgh were appointed chair- tonal accident and sickness cow-
men of the project. , erage."

The council will hold a mixer It was recommended that "a
with the Chemistry-Physics Stu- combined but ever-cautious ad-
dent Council Oct. 27. ministration-student effort be

made to determine the plan most
stritable to our needs!'

Other recommendations were
that:

Ed Council
To Enlarge
Membership

Alfons/ Quits Post
AsMR Chairman

Samuel Ailonsi, senior in S-
and letters from Philtuielph"
has announced his resignation as
chairman of the Association

•An attempt be made to per-
suade the local banks to cash
checks Ise larger amounts. If this
is -unsuccessful. the possibility of
establishing a check cashing ser-
vice, on campus be investigated.

•The freshman orientation pro-
gram should include afull under-
standing of the seriousness of the
students' responsibility. to the
University and the consequences
which may result from violationsof any rule or law.
- David Faust, senior in art edu-
cation from Barnesville, was
we r k shop chairman. Secretary
was. Alice Beebe, junior in home
economics from Scranton.

Others. in the workshop were
James Wambold, Anne Friedberg,
Samuel klfansi, Carl Smith, Rich-
ud John Yeosock, Ro-
-)ert Yeager, John Morgan, Louis
Wonderly, Frank Simes, Miss
?earl Weston, Mrs. R. Mae Shultz,

-.nd Charles LeeDecker.

Independent Men Judicial.Boordiof Review.
Alfonsi listed financial difficul-ties as his reason for resigning.

He was appointed in May to suc-
ceed William Johnson, who was
graduated in June.

AIM President John Morgan
said he has not been notified of
the resignation. He did not com-
ment on a sucessor.

HEc College Appoints
Home Management Prof

The College of Home Economics
has named Alida S. Hotrbkice as
associate professor of home man-
agement. housing and home art

Mrs. Hotchkiss, an investment
representative for Reed, Lear, d.
Co., has published research studies
on the retail consumption of pota-
toes, tomatoes and peaches.

Coed Gym Suit Money
Today is the last day for coed

to pick up returns from gym suit-
sold through Cwens, sophomor.worneres hat society.
' Coeds may bring receipts to
Simmons recreation room betweer
12 noon and 1 p.m.

iludent Jobs Available
Jobs. are available for men whc

:ish to work. in the concession
~.ands at football games or serve
-lea's in University residence
tal 1 s- or downtown boarding
•oases.
Inquiries may be made at 112

Jld Main.
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"OLD MacDONALD RAD A FARM" was an appropriate song for
the Serenaders to play last night for Howdy Night, the annual
Ag Hill get-acquainted party. Richard Stuby, sophomore in agri-
culture education from Punxsutawney, is leading the singing be-
fore a crowd of 300 students and faculty members from the College
of Agriculture.
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Your college stationary with the
university seal. Both paper and enve.
lopes for only . . .

49c

The Complete Variety Store

Lantern to Change Name,
Format; Staff Meeting Set

The Lantern, campus literary magazine, Will begin pub-
lication this semester as a new magazine under a new_ name.

It will be "designed to fill the literary and cultural
needs of Penn State."

Robert Nurock, business mana-
ger of the new publication, said
the magazine will be larger in
scope than The Lantern. It will
include articles about art, music
and theater as well as poetry, fic-
tion and non-fiction stories.

Last year the magazine con-
tained short stories, poems and il-
lustrations, all done by students.
The magazine was published once
:each semester. In the spring, a
full page painting was included
,in each issue.

The art, editorial and circula-
tion staff of the old Lantern will
meet at 6:45 p.m. Monday in 214-
216 HUB. The name of the mag-
azine will be announced at the
meeting. New students and others
interested in working on any of
the staffs of the magazine may
also attend.

The business staff of the new
magazine is studying a new plan
for financing it, which has not
been disclosed. Last year the mag-
azine was subsidized by the Lib-
eral Arts Student 'Council and
other groups.

Radio to Salute
University,Penn

The Buddy Morrow Radio Show
will salute Penn State and the
University of Pennsylvania on the
CBS network at 11:30 tomorrow,
the eve of the Penn State - Penn
game.

In saluting the University, the
Morrow band will play the "Nit-
tany Lion."

In addition, it will play a dance
number popular with Penn State
students. This will be "Fascina-
tion." "Tammy" or "Night Train."
These three choices were obtained
through a- survey of local dance
bands.

The coast-to-coast show will
also present historical informa
lion on both schools.

The nearst CBS station is Al-
toona, WFBG.

In /954 the University of Rhode
Island offered free tuition in its
evening classes to men and women
70 years old or older.Before the Lantern, Inkling was

the University's literary maga-
zine. It was supported in 1950
by All-University Cabinet but it
failed in 1954. Other• literary at-
tempts included Portfolio, which
folded under wartime pressures,
and Critique, which failed pos-
sibly-because it "leaned too heav-
ily on expensive photography."

Speech Group Executive
Named Associate Prof -y`

Dr. Paul D. Holtzman, exectl-
tive secretary of the Speech Asso-
ciation of the Eastern States, has
been named associate professor of
speech at the University.

Dr. Holtzman, a specialist in
psychology of speech, will be in
charge of the American speech
program for foreign students.

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-IN
Midway between Bellefonte

and State College
First Feature 7:45 p.m. D.S.T.

• THURS. and FRIDAY •

"Gun for a Coward"
CinemaScope - Eastman Color

Starring
Fred Mac Murray and

Jeffrey Hunter
also

"The Werewolf" •
First-Run
Starring

Don blegowan and
Joyce Holden

• PLUS CARTOON

••••••••••••••••••••••••

WMAJ Programs
Wdnesd•y. Sept. 2S, MT

6:30
4:32
3 :If
8:1i

Sign On
Morning Show

Morning Devotions
Morning Show

10:00 - News
10 - Classical Interlude
11:00 — News
11:05
11:20 ---. Music for Listening
11:30
11.3$- _ Queen for a Day
12:00
12:16

What's Gahm On
:31;

12 :16
12:501--____County Asr. FActension
1:00 World News
1:14

ff=

Bob and Ray

_
Music for Listening

News and. Market Report
Music for Listening

MEll
MS=

Fulton Lewis. Jr
News

Music for Listening
7 :35 Reporter's Round-Up

Social Security
Marine Band

News
Scotland 'Yard

_ News
Theatre Royal

Music of the Masters.rNewscrown-dory
_ News

A Look at Sports
Groorology

News and Sports
Groovology

News and Sports

11105
11 :10
12:00
1=:05

:55
1:00
••••••••••••••••••••••••

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1957

'Thespians
Name Cast
,For Comedy
pi

for the original The
musical comedy revue, "A

Great Future," to be presented
Oct. 17, 18 and 19 at Schwab
Auditorium, have been annOun-
ced by Stuart Kahan, director.

Therevue was written by James
Jimirro, Jon • Wilder, Elizabeth
Ives and Kahan. The music and
lyrics were written by Stanley
Epstein, Harriet Plotnick and
Marc Specter.

The entire production is under
the supervision of Ray Fortunato.
Production assistants are Donald
Suden and Brenda Kolfkorn. Or-
chestral direction is by Kenneth
Todd; orchestrations, James Bur-
den; set designs, Nancy .Wilder,•
and technical advisors, Russell
Whaley and Cameron Iseman.

Directed by Epstein. the chorus include*
Eugene Albano. Sheldon Bernbaurn, Roger
Driban, David Faust, Willlaan Fell, Harry
Gerber, 'Robert Nocera. Robert Piccone,
William Quinn. •Marjorie Gordon. Joan
Hoffman, Susan Mamolen, Elaine Mor-
gan. Susan Morrison, Mary Raup, Mary
Resko and Ann Timony.

Under the coaching of Phoebe English
are dancers Thomas Cameron, Sheldon
DeSatnick, Walter Jessel, John Wenner,
Barbara Bell, Sandra Dealter, Arlene Kon.
dor, Rosalie Samley and Lorna Switzer.

The speaking parts will be directed JoJimirro, Patricia, Paladino, Derek Swimand Floyd Santoro. Those with dialogue
are:

David Faust, Rodney Felix, William Fell,
Sandra Goldman, Lamartine Rood, RI-rimNelson, Terrance Quinn, Bruce Taylor,
Casey Versoni, David Hall, John Carr,
Charles Davis, Martin May, Virginia Price,
Anthony Rotell, Ken, Slotniek and Paula

Joyce Basch, Sylvia Guyer, Judie Rubin,
Barbara Stone, Jeanne Stroud,- Mimi Suss-
man, Sandra Deakter, Jerry Denisof, Theo-
dore Rauloski. Mary Rowe. Marc Specter.
Jane Mort. Derek Swire. Richard Chris-

,tiara and Lawrence Jacobson.

In San Diego, an Air Force 1-1-21helicopter dropped a cable, hookedup a 3.000 ton LST (Landing Ship
Tank) and hauled the huge ship
ashore. The H-21 helicopter weighs
only 7 tons.

STATE Howl
Feature: 1:90, 3:08, 3:00, 7:24, 9:32

JET PILOT
JOHNWAYNE••JANET LEIGH

U.S. AM FORCE
-JAY C FLlffth pfa nx HMS owe •

• CHNICOLO •

* CATILCIUM
NOW: 2:4d, 3:68, 5:61, 7:44, :37

Another "On The Waterfront"
"The GARMENT JUNGLE"
Lee J. Cobb Richard Boone
Extra - Exclusive!

Baeilo vs. Robinson
FIGHT PICTURES

• COMING FRIDAY to
"BREATH-TAKING! LUSTY!LAVISH!"--Journai American

=lNEiviii.ScoPEaumkr be uxa

4-,NITTANY
• NOW—Doors Open 6 P.M.
WATCH OUT! THAT
GENIUS OF LARCENY
IS BACK AGAIN!

ALEC GUINNESS
AND HIS

"LAVENDER
HILL MOB",

—COMING SUNDAY-
-An Upnmrima Romp!

"THE GREEN MAN"


